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Cxamlnc samples of our work before
ordering elsewhere,

Cabinet Photographs induced from $4 to
$3 per tloxen

WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Reali.es the

highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends,

Policies incontestiblo n n d

no n --forfeitable after third year.
The Union Central issues

endowment policies at ordi-

nary life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. - Call on us or
write for plans.

J, M. KDillSTON, Slate Auent.
0. L. MKSHWll, Aut. Shite Avtnt.
Q. T. VOMVEbtiV, Cttu Solicitor,

ltoom 21 llurr Mock,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's
JfEU )F5

5tudio5.
Wc inak a specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life slxeil pictures and furnish the flnetl

work lit lowest prices.

Best Cablnots $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frame In stock

and made to order. Call and sec, u.
H. W. KELLEY & CO.

1026 O Street. LINCOLN, NED

lHIHil.illliHai

ITUATCD ON

SOUTH SHORB
or

ON

I can cheerfully recoinmena
Dr Bath Arnold' Cough

Killer
blnc first-clas- s

Courtis and bar
ns mod It In 111 own lam lly

with very grcatsattsfactlon.
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a
r

v
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L. If. Bush. Dea Moines.
Iowa.

DtifgbU, Me., BOo., and $1.00.

HOTEL'ORLEANS

Spirit--
kake

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. LELHND, and, will bo open for the
reception of quests, June first In each year.
Visitors will And.

THE ORLEANS
to first class in all of its appointments, bain?
well supplied with pas, hot and cold water
baths, electrio bolls aintf all modsm lm--

Eovamaata, ateam laundry, billiard hall'
etc, and positively free frc

a&soyanca oy mosquiioea.
Round tfrip Excursion ificcts

Will be placed on sale at the commencement
ot the tourist season by the Burlington.

Rapids Sc Northern Railway and all
eoaaec ting-lines- , at low rates, to the follow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota I Spirit
Xridce, Iowa: Albert Loa.WatervlUe, Minn-
eapolis, Bt, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lak and Dulutb, Minnesota; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-atrw- ir

Park and points in Colorado.
Write ftr "A. MldRummor Par-adl- a

" to tba General Ticket and
Affeat, Cedar Rapldf, Iowa, and forpetal jEetea tol U LKLAND, Spirit

Lake, tew.
C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,

rrM. MSOo'lStrC 'TkMu4rku.M4
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LONDON HOILKD DOWN.

GLIMPSES OF OA9UQHT
DRURV LANE.

LIFE ON

The tlntail, Mlrjr Yet (Hided Hond Trav
Iml by the Owls of Civilisation lie-twe-

Vlro mid Drudgery Hie Women
Choose the I'ormer Their War of Livings

ScUI OornwiondmM.
Nrw Yoiik, Juno 20. Drury Lauo,

London. Tlmo, 11 nt night. Every-thin- g

In full blnst. Always Is nt that
hour. Itoynl guard about Drury Lnno
thentro. Hod conU. Always during
performance. Old custom. Of no
earthly tiso. Start imI generations ago.
Got to going. Goo hy Its own momen-
tum. Llko customs obsolete ovory-wher- o.

Thontro liulldlng ugly. Vory
ugly. Would MiHor by ldo of Now
Yorkgrnln olovntor. Archltooturnl ug-

liness tho stylo thoro 0110 hundrod years
ngo. 1'onrl oystor Bholl plan nud inspi-
ration, iloinoly outside, (lorgepus o.

England gutting ovor tills nowi
Drury Lnno. Homo of happy wretched-
ness. Contented sinfulness. Kestntlo
squalor. Hllssftil iwvurty. Sorono deg-

radation. Grinning vice. Ipeol:itly nt
11 nt night, Light ns day. Almost.

Two-third- s of inldulght occupnnts of
ntrcot women. "Host of God's gift to
mail." Worst if not rightly npproprl-nto- d.

Fallen nugela tho wont devils.
Extremes moot. Laws of nature. Noth-
ing froHhcr thnn fresh egg. Nothing
worse than niwllcd ditto. Drury Lnno
women. Limp. Seedy, Itnggcd. Un-olen-

Sallow. Emnclntod, or blontod.
Ilnrplcs hovering nhout gin shops. Gin
Bhops showy, llrassy. Glary. Full of
polished bat rols. Occupation of tlicso wo-

men. To get treated. To ontrout treats.
To treat each other. To llnd lifu in gin.
To rcnow life In gin. To borrow Hooting
phantasy of former youth In gin. To
liro. For gin. To dlo. For gin.

Social women theso to passer by. Not
reserved. Introduce themselves. Not by
namo. Hy mention of pressing want.
Pressing want, gin.

Remark to mo hy ono. "You said
you'd give 1110 11 tonny last night nud I'll
tnko it now." Half n glance brings her
to colloquial terms. Woman bareheaded.
Dounot gone. For gin. Fnco color of
putty.

Next destination of gown Paper mill.
Three other pass by. Sumo typo. Arm
in nrm. Singing. At top of voices.
More noiso than melody. Workings of
gin. Not dangerous women. Simply
drunk. Plain, common fcmlulnodrunlc.
May bo Boon any night in Loudon. Re-

puted center of civilization. Rellncmont.
Sourco of missionary endeavor to reform
heathen. Seomu in places rotten nt homo
wltllo trying to make sound abroad.

On corner u "Murphy buster." Vulgar
English for potato roaster. Modeled af-

ter locomotive. With wheels. In min-
iature. Potato roasted ha'penny each.
Salt to Reason thrown in. Good mid-
night relish. Red glow from tho buster
furnace. Appetizing fragrance of roast-
ed potato on midnight air. Two women
sitting on curb by it. Warming them-
selves by heat of furnace. No other tire.
Tlmo, December. Doubtful if thoyhnvo
room.

Dolled winkle stand on next corner.
Little plates. Penny u pluto. Tough.
Eel stow kitchen opposite. Penny a
bowl. Crowded. With midnight small
wago earners. Crossing sweepers. Car-
riage door openers. Pure beggars. Soil-

ed buzzards. Douquot sellers. Street
musicians. Tito midnight "lower or-
ders." Not much seen by day. City
owls.

Grimy. Atuiosphcrlo sensation of
grimo everywhere. Air thick with
civilized Bavngery. Savagory? Worso.
Fungi of an artificial lifo. Human mold
of artificial conditions. Accumulated
rottenness of generations. Born In Lon-

don. Bred in London. No rnoro able
to llvo out of London than swamp moss
In a dry Held. Evolution of unnatural
conditions. Human toadstools. Same
color. Short lived.

Yet blooming , children hero. Llvo
in cellars. Checks red. "Pictures of
health" at llvo. Lean In body and vls-ag-o

gnarled and bony at thirty-fiv- e.

Soon ripo, booh rotten. Willows, not
oaks. Willow vonerablo at sixty; ready
to fall. Oak then In Its early primo.
Same correspondence In human growths.

SIdo street opening Into Drury park.
Dim. Let's go down It. Open door.
Prlvato residence Of native. Femi-
nine, Single. Look In. Thin bed.
Ono chair. Ono table. One teacup.
Plato. Fragments of penny roiiast.
Print over mantelpiece Highly col-

ored. "Return of Prodigal Son." In
rosldcnco of prodigal daughter. Maxi-
mum of income Ono shilling per day.
In luck if sho gets that Feels rich when
sho docs.

Abodo of ono of hor majesty's subjects.
Not old. Not yet ugly. Will bo soon.
Truces of gin on her faco and fonn.
Probablo age thirty-five- . Stands in
doorway. Contemplating stars? No.
Worse, Waiting for flats. For victims.
For tho young man void of understand
ing, For the old man ditto. For hero
thoy como.

Policeman comes along. Carrlaga
stiff. Gait slow. Bearing official. Ad-

dresses woman: "Seo hero, if I catch you
at your door again I'll run you in." Fur
ther down tho street. Look! Dingy
doorways. Dingier and dingier, Faint
light. More women. Llko this ono. All
standing In doorways. Samo sort of
rooms. Rapid slinking back as police-
man goes down. Doors closed. Apear-ance- s

preserved. Law, order, decency
and virtue prevail. So long as police-
man's in sight. Opened when ho disap-
pears. All walling and hoping for tho
man tho coming man tho young man
void of understanding tho old man
ditto. Waiting. Why? Ho may bring
pence. For what? To ,buy gin. Why
gin? Gin means bliss. Heaven, Para-
dise for four pence. True, for an hour
only. But what matter? Hour of bliss
in prospective outweighs hundredfold
ten of misery afterword.

Let's emerge. Into Drury Lnno again.
More "Murphy busters," Eel pie shops.
Flah kitchens full Olrlsscuddlng to and

A

fro with beer pitchers. Preparations for
thousands of midnight supcrs. Hum.
Buzz Olaro. Swearing. Singing. Mora
women gossiping by gin palace windows.
Full within, "Tho Urd Wellington."
Full the "Retail Entrance." Full tho
"Bottle and Jug Department.' Full tho
"Bar Parlor." Unceasing In action tho
beer pump.

Girl passes. Accosts anybody. Accosts
everybody. Shame to hor a blank. Mod-

esty n myth. Reputation? Doesn't want
It. Character? Got over It. Thus hor
language!

"Como, bub, treat us now to n mug of
alo, won't you? It's awful cold and I
nln't gdt nomonoy." Still young. Com-

plexion fresh. Attlro fashionably cut.
A trlfio seedy. On tho down grado. But
not yet way down. Wretched, miserable
creature. No. Not wretched. Not mis-

erable. Not as unhappy as many another
high up in life's proprieties ami conven-
tionalities. Simply abandoned. Reck-
less. Cares for nothing at present
but a drink. Almost free from
caro. Owns nothing savo what's
011 her back. Not oven "fallen." Nover
good enough to "fall.' Lots of canes
here born nud bred "fallen." Bad, of
course. Normally so. Naturally so. Llko
bears, tigers and rattlesnakes. Not half
ns miserable as ioor gentility trying to
keop up appearances. Doesn't caro what
tho world says of her. Only one charac-
ter to keep up. That n bad one. Three
and six pence n week pays room rent.
Exponso KHslbly shared by two or three
others. Faro. A loaf for two pcuco.
Two herring, 11 cniiy. Bowl of boup,
a penny. Ample broad thrown in.
Half of this enough for n day. No
stylo to bo kopt up. Rubs through
llfo somehow. If not, nnyhow. Trusts
to luck. Possibly Providence Lowcrcot-uro- ,

to bo sure Abandoned sparrow.
Badspanow, Still not outside of prov-
idential workings. Has friends? Her
own class. Can get help from them, in
tlmo of need. Poverty's pocket resiwnds
quickly to poverty's appeal. Reckless-
ness aids recklessness. Has plenty of
congenial company. Mntcs male and
female Her life? Quarrels. Mako tips.
Feasting ono day. Starves tho next.
temporary alliances, ltcsuiouco over
shifting, Ono end of town this week.
The other next. Gets drunk. Arrested.
Jailed three months. Out again, Fresh.
Recuperated. Resumes lifo of the street.
Likes It. Won't work. Won't reform.
Don't want to reform. Reformed twsi-lio- n

not so comfortable ns that she's now
in. Has liberty. Can lio abed till noon.
Can como and go tit pleasure No
master. No scolding parents. Owns her-
self. Hospital if sick. Frco of charge
Dlo there better than in many a private
family. Not sensitive to opinion of
others. Dead to society's verdict against
hor. Or rather armor plated. Socloty
to her n myth. As far removed as
Saturn. Farther. Lives In her own
world. Of fallen angels. Knows nothing
of nny other. Wants nothing of any
other. Better world now than ono born
In PUKNTICE MULFOHD.

AN AFFLICTED EMPRESS.

KlIsnlMtth of Auatrlu, Who I Said to II
IlliltllO.

Vienna, Juno 8. A clean Bwopt
street, a compact mass of humanity wait-
ing patiently in tho blinding white sun-shln-

a royal advance guard of glitter-
ing cavalry, a silenco only broken by tho
patter of hoofs, tho jlnglo of spurs nud
tho rattle of sabers, then twelve men,
covered with gold laco and medals, on
ced black horses with yellow trimmings,
guarding a royal opon baroucho, In which
sat the beautiful empress of Austria.
Tho galloping horses gavo but a swift
glimpse of tho noble and patrician faco
of the most beautiful queon in tho world,
as she sat bowing and smiling to her
people, who brokoout into cheers bo loud
that tho very air pulsated with them as
tho vision of their beloved empress In her
black dress and yellow flowers flashed by.

This ovation was rotated every day
and every hour whenovor tho lovely
queon made her appearance In public,
for years, until ono day last April, when
a close carriage with drawn blinds was
swiftly whirled away through quiet
strocts to tho station on the way to Wlcs- -

badon. In it, hidden from publio gazo,
sat tho shrunken and stricken specter of
tho empress whoso beauty and graco
have been a world's marvel, and Instead
of tho pomp and glitter of military es-

cort sat three strong keepers, for tho
unfortunate empress of Austria, who has
been so unhappy a wife and so wretched
a mother, is now hopelessly insane. Tho
curso of her houso has fallen upon her
just ns it has upon twenty-sove- n of her
family within a century, and her villa in
Wiesbaden will bo guarded by pollco
and soldiers, just ns has been her homo
in Dornberg over slnco her malady began
to manifest Itself.

Some years ago tho empress took an
intense dislike to tho royal palaco in
Vienna, which U a gloomy, prison llko
placo, and whenever It bocamo necessary
to remain hero sho nover slept nt night,
but kept her maids about Iter tho wholo
night long with brilliantly lighted rooms,
as sho Imagined she saw specters.

At Dornberg, about six or eight miles
from hero, tho jwlace is surrounded with
beautiful gardens, lnwns and trees and
tho situation charming, as it stands upon
a hill overlooking a lovely valley. At
this delightful placo tho empress was ap
parently as happy as a child, and could
bo seen any sunny day walking or riding
about tho neighborhood, or playing with
tho do;;s and the llttlo children who
gathered around. Her favorito horse
was a thoroughbred gray, and when she
was on horseback sho was a plcturo of
grace and symmetry, and her feats of
horsemanship are world renowned.

From the tlmo when she came to the
throne, a girl of 10, until slnco tho death
of her son, tho Archduke Rudolph, sho
has been peerless in regal beauty and
adored by her subjects, whoso lovo for
hor was the only sunshlno of her

but her eccentricities havo al-

ways been as marked as her simple good-
ness to every one with whom she came
In contact.

Now, it Is all over with her, and Iter
condition leaves no hope that sho will
over regain her mental balance.

MAnruitKT Lowklu

J. iUwVjk ,

ENURAVINO A "GREENBACK."

A Hrlrf IWplutmllon nt the Vnrlom rroe-imiM-

hy Which the Work I Done.
Ho vngtin Im tho general Idea as to how a

Imnk iintu I umdo Hint wo propose to oxplnln
brlully the vnrlou processes it goes through
More It l Ituiuvd ns n part of tho "money of
the reiiliu." Niyliig, by wny of Introduction,
tlmt this country loads mo world la nnnic
note engraving. Unfortunntely, tho first
consideration In making a bank note is to
prevent IniiI men from making a counterfeit
of It, and tlivrvfaro all tho noUs of n certain
lenoniluntlnn or vnluo must bo oxact dupli-

cates of each other. If thoy wore engraved
by hand this would not bo tho enso, siul, an-

other thing, hand engraving Is mora easily
counterfeited thnn tho work donohy tho proc-tns- es

which ware going to describe
Kvory ueto Is priutod from a steel pinto, in

tho preparation of which many persons tako
part. If you will look nt a llvo dollar "green-
back" yon will seo n plcturo in tho center; a
small (Mirtrnlt, called n vlgnotto, on tho loft,
and In ench of tho upMr cornors a not work
of flno Hum with a dnrk ground, ono of thorn
containing the letter V nnd tho other tho flg-1-1

ro ft. Tluwo four virts are mndo on sepa-
rata plates. To make a vlgnotto it Is noces-snr- y

llrst to make a lni-R- o drawing on pnjier
with great caro, and a ilngucrreotyo Is then
taken of tho dia ing tho oxact slzo of tlie
engraving desired. Tho dnguerreotypo Is
then given to tho engraver, who lines n stool
point to mark on it all thu outlines of tho
picture, Tho pinto Is Inked and a print
taken from it. While tho Ink Is still damp
tho print Is laid face down on a steel plate,
which has been softened by heating it rod
hot nud letting It cool slowly. It Is then put
In a press and nn exact copy of tho outline is
thus mndo on tho steel plate. This tho en-

graver flnMics with his graver, n tool with
n three cornered olnt, which cuts a clean
lino without leaving a rough edge.

Now, this pinto Is used for making other
plates It Is "uover used to print from. It
must Iramado very hard, and thlsisdono by
heating it nud cooling It quickly. A llttlo
roller of softened steel is then rolled over it
hy n powerful machine until its surfneo has
been forced Into all tho lines cut Into tho
plate. The outlines of tho vignette nro thus
transferred to tho roller hi raised lines, and
after thu roller Is hardened It 1 used to roll
over plates of softened steel and thus tunko
in them sunken lines exactly llko those In tho
pinto originally engraved.

Tho center plcturo Is engraved and trans-
ferred to n roller llko tho vlgnotto, but tho
not work In thu uppor comers nnd also on
tho back cf tho note Is mndo by tho lathe.
This mnchino costs $.',000, a price that puts It
boyuuil the reach of counterfeiters, and its
work Is so perfect that It cannot bo Imitated
hy hand. Tho latho engraves tho net work
on softened steel, and tho llguro in tho middle
of It is then engraved by hand. It Is now
hardened nnd transferred to a roller llko tho
others.

The plates from which tho notes nro to bo
printed nro of softened steel nnd Inrgo enough
to print four notes nt once. Four engravings
of tho note must, therefore, bo mndo on it, nnd
this is done by rolling tho hardened steel roll
ers containing tho raised pictures over It iu
their nppropi Into plnces until tho pictures nro
pressed Into Its surface. Tho flno lettering
around tho border of tho note Is transferred
in thu samo way, but tho other tottering Is put
on by hand. This process saves n great deal
of tlmo and it secures absoluto uniformity in
tho four engravings on tho plate

Tho black pnrtsof tho nolo are printed first,
aud when tho Ink is dry tho green back is
printed, to Iw followed by tho red stamps and
numbers. It Is then signed and Issued. For
greater security ono jiart of tho noto Is en-

graved and printed at ono placo nnd another
imrt nt another placo, when it Is scut to Wash-
ington to bo Mulshed and signed.

Hut oven after nil this caro nnd all theso
safeguards many skillfully executed counter-
feits havo been mndo aud issued, some of them
so good as to deceive tho most expert judges
of mouoy. NoW'York World.

Mmiuul of Amu, 1770-7- 8.

Tho Idea that tho British troops In tho war
of indeieudcuco did uot tako aim, but llred
from tho position of "chargo bayonets," Is
simply prepostorous. At tho battle of Fonto-no-

iu 1745, Voltalro tolls that two English
battalions, tho Guards and Itoynl Scotch, met
faco to fnco a battalion of French Guards
aud a Swiss battalion at a distance of fifty
paces. Tho story Is well known. Tho En-

glish colonel, Lord Charles Hay, cried out,
"Messieurs, tlrez." Thoy answered, "Wo nro
tho French Guard and nover (lro first."

Tho order to tiro was given by tho English,
and from a single discharge 309 men of the
Frouch Gunrd fell, of whom nlnoteen wero
officers. Of tho Swiss Guard nearly an oqual
number folL Assuredly theso English troops
took aim and llred from tho shoulder. The
story of their tiring from tho position of
"chargo bayonets" may havo arisen from
some norvous soldier having been seen to dls
cbfcrgo his pleco iu raising it to tho shoulder.
It was not uncommon for an engraver who
did not know his business well, to Invert the
plcturo, and so to represent troops as firing
from their left shoulder. Notes and Queries.

Hardening Plaster of Paris.
A now process of hardening plaster, so as to

mako it available for tho construction of
floors lu placo of wood, has been brought be-

fore tbo French Acadomy of Science by M.
Julto, A niL-tur-o of six parts of plaster of
good quality and one part of finely sifted, re-

cently slaked whito llmo is employed llko or-

dinary plaster. After it has become thor-
oughly dry, tho object manufactured from it
is saturated with a solution or any sulphate
whatever whoso baso is precipitated in an In-

soluble form by llmo. Tho sulphates special-
ly recommended for tho purpose are those of
Iron and sine. In ordor to obtain tho maxi-
mum of hardness and tenacity, it is necessary
to temper tho limed plaster well in as brief a
space of tlmo as posslblo, and with no nioro
wutcr than is strictly necessary, Now York
Mail and Express.

A PrliitliiE Press for the Ullud.
A French school mistress, Mllo. JIulot, liv-

ing at Angers, has Invented a method by
which tho bllud can easily corrcsjiond with
those who seo. Tho Invention is, therefore, a
marked Improvement on tho Braille system
of raised letters, by which persons atlllcted
with loss of sight corrosjiond with each other
only Mllo. Mulot's npjiaratus is really a llt-

tlo printing press lu a portfolio about tho slzo
of a sheet of note pa)er, Tho bllud person
spreads (t out and impresses tho letters re-

quired on white pajHjr, under which thero U
a colored pad which gives them a 1)1 uo ap-
pearance, and they aro thus not only brought
out iu relief for tho touch of those deprived
of sight, but aro also visible to the eyes of
thoso who seo. Now York Telegram.

A Good Affrcemriit.
A legal curiosity, tho product of a

boy of Philadelphia, Is as followst
Tho sou of a member of our

bar, at u visit to his father's olllce, borrowed
the sum of twenty cents, and tendered tho
following document for iti

"It Is to be known to all men and women
of the United Htates that I havo borrowed
twonty cents of my sire on condition that my
mothor will pay him Iwek.

'Witness! C, Utt Oreon Bag

' lw! . , i4s.rf

Fashionable Millineryl

K.

LATEST NOVELTIES
T'J DE FOUND

Mrs. W. E. Gosper's
O Stroot

This is the oldest Millinery establish-

ment In Lincoln, trade in
city state, employs but

In trimming department and
offers at reasonable prices.

Hew Spring and Summer Goods
-- ARE NOW IN

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Q05 B IE3LS-rEra?B- : Street.
Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OP STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

Interest pnUl on dexwll at nny rntn of 0 per cont per annum for all full cnlnndnr months
Hnfes to rent In bun?liir pnxif nnd lire proof vaults, ut nnuual rental of $3 nnd upwards.
Money to loan on real estate nnd collnterol. YOUlt HA VINOS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
IIKNltY LEWIS,

I'rcsldcnt.

U.K. MOOItE, Pres.

John FltzRcrald. E. E

H.STUAKT,
Vlco President.

enjoys
and none

best

goods

AT

II.
Trensurer.

Established Dec. W, 1886.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NED.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 13,000.00

Transacts n general banking business, Issuestatters of credit, draw drafts on all parts ofthe world. Foreign collections a specialty.
OKFICEUS DIItECTOHS.

HEKM AN II. SCIIAIIEHO, President.
C C.MUN80N, Vlco President.

JOSEPH noEHMEIl, Cashier.
O. J. WILCCX, Asslstnnt Cashier.

C. K. MONTOOMEHY. ALEX IIALTEIl
V. A. HOEHMEK. H. J, HltOTHEP.TON
WALTER J. IIAIIH1S. I. A. HUDELSON

KuTinoinl.

HHOWN, V.

AT

McCLAY, 'WELSH,

IMIIOKF,

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 1 Tenth 8troot.

Capital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
INTKItEST Pnld oil

A.1V

J.J.
rv. jv. xiujuuii. iv. r.

JNO.

E. E.

TJIK

the
the the

the

AND

Pros. C.

Deposits at tho rate of fl per cent per nunum for all
full calendar months

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED
Money Lonned on Ileal Estate and Collateral.

Stockiioldkrs:
Iirown. John It. Clnrk, J. McCoiinlff, F. Hai:,A.M. Iniliotr.

iiiouri

ALL

1114

finest

help

David Heiiilek, O, Imbertson. L. O
T. K. (TlllVlirf. J. VV. llMU'DMn .T W !lntt,,.n

Thompson,

Chat.Hammond, E. Finney, J. 1). Mncrurlund, Josoph Wlttman, 'll. L. Hmfth.
O. II. Imhoir, O. W. IIoldroKe.

For Late Styles and Immense Satisfaction,
GO TO THE

Lincoln Shoe Store
The' ninkc a Specialty of

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
For Ladies. They combine Service, Solid

Comfort and Economy.

Cashier.

outh

Yates.

122S STREET. L,INCOL,N, NEB.

J. F. LANSING REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Itoom iOIllchiird'fllllock.TIupATU Uak
Cor. 11th and Stroets, LiniAJLIl, nBU.

Lundllought and Sold, Houses llented. Abstracts Furnished, Taxes Paid ts

nnd other business portatnlni; Ileal promptly attended
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